1 Port of Ulysses | Jack Archibald, 1997 | textured, beveled, dichroic glass (lobby)

2 Stones | William Morris, 1990 | blown glass (lobby)

3 Water Plants | Whitesavage & Lyle, 2000 | forged steel (lobby)

4 Raku Vase | Garrison Coverdale, 1998 | clay (Brackett Room)

5 Pine Needle Basket | Annamae Gibbons, 1984 | pine needles, raffia (Brackett Room)

6 Rabbits | Howard Jackson, 1987 | Italian alabaster (Brackett Room)

7 Sea Anemones | Greg Englesby, 1987 | glass (Third Floor Reception)

8 Friendship Quilt | Gift of Hekinan, Edmonds Sister City, 2004 (Third Floor Reception)
EDMONDS PUBLIC ART COLLECTION
Indoor Artworks | Frances Anderson Center
700 Main Street

1 Northwest Landscape | Michael Kennedy, 1980 | stained glass (main floor hallway)

2 Beside Myself | Lennea Gandee, 2002 | clay (top floor elevator hallway)

3 Faces of Children | Rose Morgan and students, 1986 | clay (main floor hallway)

4 Family | Joyeanna Chaudiere, 2013 | basket cane (upper north stairwell)

5 Winter Trestle | John Richen, 1987 | steel relief (main floor hallway)

6 Watercolors | Louise Kodis, 1996 | Nyon, metallic fabrics (lower north stairwell)

7 Edmonds Arts Commission Display Case | rotating exhibits (gym hallway)